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SUBSCRUlHKS uro earnestly re-
quested to obsorvo the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them tit nil
times postod as to the dale
of tin1 expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention id this request will
save all parties n great deal of
imnovanco,

Yuletide Again.
The Voulotide Reason is with

us again.
It is with us, hut not of us,

for much of the eartli knows
little of joy today.
Upon many millions of peo¬

ple the sun shines as brightly
as in days of old, but its lustre
is dimmed by thesheddod blood
of sulVeriug humanity.
The benign smile of the Di-

viin One is ns tender and as

loving as when the World w iih

young, but the twentieth cen¬

tury finds too many of the liu
man race bent upon pleustiic,
and prolit, and revenge, and
forgetful of tin' beauties of life
us seen through eyes that are
belter and holier than ours.

It is with this knowledge that
the people of this community
approaches the Yuletide time,
when all Should hi sunshine,
und gladness, and joy.

Hut if we may not sway the
rest of the world, if our voice
be liot heard beyond the con-
lines of our own liresides, wo

yet may look upward with a

feeling of gladness and thank¬
fulness that the horrors that
are engulfing the rest of the
world have at least passed us by.
We may be " ink fill that

we have even an hour of peaceI
and prosperity for our country,
though no one knows when the
withering hand of the blight of
the century may ha spread b> er

our own fair land.
Lot us be joyful, but let iis

mingle that joy with compas¬
sion for the stricken ones of!
other lands, to whom the Yule¬
tide season is but a mockery;
and an agonizing delusion.

Head the advertisements in
the Post this week and buy'
your Christmas goods from the
merchants who advertise, They
solicit your trade and will treat
you right.

Kvory Hod Cross Christmas
Seal that is sold this year is a

real bullet ill the ti^ht ngatnsl
tuberculosis. The seals last
year helped to support thou
sands of needy tuberculosis pa¬
tients and to give them n

chance for life,

Tho Christmas noto is peace
ami good will. Whatever <lis
cords, wrongs or resentments
tho year lias held for us. the
blessed Christmaotido should
end them all. If you have push¬
ed aside any hand this year,
reach out and clasp it now. If
any dear tie has been losencd,
knit it up again on this gladdest
of all aniversaries. Let all
wounds be healed, ami all re

sentment and pride be buried
under the Oliristinaa holly,
while we celebrate the birthday
of tho Prince of Peace.

It is a curious ami beautiful
thing about ihisChristm isspirit
that year after year it leads us

to attempt tin* 1111 hut impossible,
in order to give pleasure to
others; while in the end every¬
one's joy is the result, too of
what he has received from oth¬
ers, but of What he has done
for them,

The kiddies write toS.ihtaClaus,
They forward mail in pecks,

Put father hasn't lime, because
lie's busy writing chouks.
After live year old Willie

had gone to lu d on Christmas
eve his mother went into the
room to .100 if he bad bung up
bis stocking properly for Santa
("lause. Much to her surprise
she found that the litlie follow
had appropriated one of hers
for the occasion and bad at
taelied a slip of paper on which
be had printed in a bold hand
one of bin Sunday-school texts:
"ThK Lop,I lOwBilJ a ChoaP.
ful.I. giVveK."
"Peace on earth, and good

will to men," is the Christmas
motto, and the Christmas spirit
should ring in our hearts and
lind a kindly expression in nets
and words. What a joyful thing
for the world il would bo if the
Christinas spirit of peace and
good will could abide with us
all every day of tho year. And
what a beautiful place this
World would be to live in. Ami
il might be so if each one of us

would resolve in our hearts that
peace and good will should be
our motto every day, and that
we, individually, would do our
best to make the Christmas
spirit lust all the year round.

More than 80,000,000 Christ¬
mas seal-, approximating in
value $800,000,Were sold in 1015,
according lo C. M. De Forest,
chief held agent of the National
Association Kor the Sltnly and
Prevention ofTuberoulosis. This
was an increase of 26,000,000
over the sales of 101 I. which
then set the record.

"One year, when cash was

the scarcest thing on his
farm," a farmer said. "I mark
ed olT a small plot in my truck
garden, and on Christmas day 1
told my boy the use of this plot
whs all the gift 1 could atl'ord
that year. It was his start to¬
ward (hat truck liold, which is
paying his way to college "

Mtb. Mitchell, who hu» been
visiting her son. Warren, left
Sunday for her home at llo a-
ker.
lrviug Hull" spent Sunday tit

Kiugsport.
t)n Thursday ovoniug Missi

lluby Flanary gave n little in
formal dance. Those present
were: Misses Irenel I tint ,.l nanu a

Collier, Messers. .1. S. Mont¬
gomery, Floyd Cleek and Irving
Half.

L'rof, K. E. (livens, of East
Stone Gap, was in town Satur¬
day.

Misses Payne and Wolfe, of
Stoiiega, were the guest of Mrs.
Win en Mitchell Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Hasset t left

Monday morning for their hon u
in Peiiningtou Gap. They litive'been conducting the singing in
tho Methndist Church here for
the past four weeks

Kev. liny Early closed s> r.
vices at the Methodist Chinch
Sunday night.
The Ladies of the Methodist

Church will have ha/, mr Sal-
unlay December ICtll.

Miss H]mily Jones, of Ittcli-
'tnond, is the guesl of her sister,
Mrs. Margaret Moll'.
On Sunday Mrs; Grim enter¬

tained at dinner ut the Windsor
Hotel Miss Virginia Williams.
Mrs. M. J, Hollpy has been

quite sick for the pas I week f |
Mrs. .1. P. Iloudricks is still

on the sick list.
The many friends of Miss

Uorgron will be sorry to learn
of the death of her mother.
About two months ago Miss
lleigren left for Sweden to he
with her parents in their de¬clining years. Her father died
jilsl In-fore she sailed and now
llCI mother has passed away.

Dr. T. M. Cherry Dead.
The sad news was received

In ie Monday morning of the
sudden death of Dr. Thomas
Cherry at his home at Norton
.Sunday night of heart failure.

Dr. Cherry, who was near
sixty years old, has practised
in this county for almost thirty
years. Mrs.1'berry, hi« wife,
was formerly Miss Nannie
Klanary, a sister of Mrs. J. \V;
Kelly, of the (iap, and a daugh¬
ter of the late Creed Klanarv.of
Wise.
His remains were buried in

the Norton cemetery Tuesdayafternoon.
He is survived by a wife,three

daughters, two sous and a host
of friends ami relatives to
mourn his lost. To these the
I'ost extends its deepest svmpa-,,,V

iTacoma Items.
Mrs. ,). S. Johnson entertain

'eil very delightfully a few hoys
ami girls at her home last
Thursday evening with a live
course, six o'clock dinner in
honor of Miss Margaret I'.airnn,
of Big Stone (lap, who was the
guest of her daughters for a
few days, after which theyImotored to Cooburu where they
attended the bIiow, at the close
of which they wont to the drug
store and had delicious refreshIntents. Those in tin- parly

i Goodloe Brothers Company fj^; Incorporated

I Santa Claus Headquarters
ALL SORTS OF

Christmas Toys
Tree Trimmings and Presents for young A
and old. An unusual assortment taking A
into consideration the difficulty in pur- j*
chasing goods on account oi the war, but jibeing in close touch with large dealers A
we have managed to get good values. |

SGoodloe Brothers Company *

A

J
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
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j A Healthy Christmas
OUR DRUGS PAVE THE WAYE

I -
I A Joyful Christmas

Our Holiday Goods Insure it By
Their Popularity in Design and
Economy in Price.

For Xmas Health: For Xmas Joy:
We call attention to our line of

Pehslar Remedies for general family
use. These are not patent medicines,
hut have the prescription on each pack¬
age so you can know exactly what you
are taking.

We offer a large assortment of
Manicure Sets, Toilet Requisites, Cut
Glass in elegant designs, Jewelry,
Nightingale Chocolates and a line line
of Cigars. There are many things we
haven't mentioned here; so call and see.

Mutual Drug Company
IN COHPOi: AT (£13

Bio; Stone Gap, Virginia

wore: Misses Margaret Barton.
Margaret Wilson, Alice Caven¬
dish, Fannie, Patsy and Nina
Johnson. Mesr-crs. II [, Morn,
Campbell Bruce, V Morgan
and Mayuard Home.

Miss Margaret Wilson enter¬
tained a few friends at her
home Saturday night with an

enjoyable candy stew.

Everett Beverly, of Wise, <vas
in town Sunday.

Mrs. Archie Johnson and two
little children, of Coeburn, are

visiting relatives here this
week.

Dr. Ramsey and Pat Horton,
of Glamorgan, wore here Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan,(Jrtvno.
Spahl Sunday hero the guests of
M rs. Cavendish.
Miss Prudy Bean, who was

operated on for appendicitis
several days ago, is slowly im¬
proving.

Miss Fannie and Patsy John¬
son attended the debate in Coel
burn Friday night.

Crime:.-. So light and
compact it can he car-
rlcJ yon always,
Go cfHcier.t it can he |ibrought into action
quickly. The sharp,
clear pictures it takes
make line enlarge¬
ments.

Let us »how you Ansco
Caiaeias ami their exclusive
features, 1*2 to $55.

For Sale By

G. D. Jenkins
Big Stone (lap, V».
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p Come to our Hardware siore
I ^-i f°r vour
|j Cnn'stmas" Gifts.
Bi VVe've qot them.

COMF. RIGHT INTO OUR HAKDWAHK STOKE
AND "SEE WITH YOUR OWN EYES" WHAT WE HAVE
FOR CHRISTMAS I'KKSK.NTS. DON'T HUV TKASHY
I RINKE I S BUT SOMETHING "SUUSTANT!AI.." THEN
YOU'LL. NOT BE THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY;
AND YOUK FAMILY AND FRIENDS WILL THINK MOKE
OF YOU.

DON'T YOU ALSO NEED THINGS FOR YOUK
DINING KOOM AND KITCHEN.' WE HAVE EVERY¬
THING FROM A "DOUGH TRAY TO A CARVING
KNIFE." OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. AM)

OUR STUFF'S THE BEST: IT STANDS THE
TEST.
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Christinas

Anything Electrical
Will Please Her For

^iiristoiaj
Our Price are RgHt Service Prompt |

Electric Transmission Co, of Va. I


